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Qoneral News.fMa S to marry 'more, to my advantage'; and,
with these views, I am sure I should onlyoat&era lose: norfiliBIran" o (M n o i A Farm for Sale

WITH A FERTILIZER UPON IT.
Afirtiif an ao'roa nf T.ftnd one-ha- lf woodPUBLISHED WEEKLY

Germany requires about 5,600,000 more
rifles to place Us army on a peace foot- -tract with you, and you will agree withTIE5T.L0YE.a hoontifnl oloTTtifAH snnt for ' buildinir Dur

'.A , . poses ; a fine hillside exposure for grapes orD. H. HILL,- - i

CHAELOTTE, N. C,

'' V mo that I consult our-mutoa- L happinessThe awkward allthing in stpry-Ulhn-
g b fc. course-d- on't you thinkso r itransition. Invention need; you Atth- - ;nRtaTrt t & Biffn&i to Job:

fruit truca a tmntt hriAK-var- a. ana an exten Thft rialifnrnift Tietrialatiira haa nfTareaisHILLSBORO, N. C. J
sive bed or vein of Sulphate or Carbonate of

11 von have eTTieriBncA for faftt is Rlranj a reward of $15,000 for Yasquez a cole- -Devoted to the vindication of the truth ot Lime, which from tests proves an excellent
T?prt.ilizer. This tronertv lies half mile front

who approached and made some sensible
rpmnrtii nhnnt, thtk .weather; ? andl afterSouthern History, to the preservation f oratea origan a.ger than fietion.' - A beginning in these

J a1! 1 -Mathematical Sciontifio andSouthern Characteristics, to the develop Carolina Central Railroad and the town, ofs uays oi siariiiug aoruptness is as simple another turn or two, ! released ilisa Lin- -Lincolnton, and is known as the Bamsour
hstt o.crrnTinn lands

as open your moutn ; ana wnen you have
once begun you can J end wherever you sey's arm, and cautioning her against the Gen. Howard to act as chaplain for the

night air, left her to finish her promenade " statesman ' Tweed, in the ? nenitentia-an-d

swallow her own projected speech ry. Howard only swindled his beloved

changed relations of the Labor System, and
to the advancement of Southern Interests in
Agriculture, Mining, Manufacturing and the
Mechanic Arts. 4

The subscriber offers tnis iana at a mouer- - 5 : VC T

ate price and will be pleased to show it to "?e, and leaye the sequel to the reader s
anyone. For particulars, call on Gen. D. imagination :: but the hinges of a story and mine, and went to bed. ; i ! African Brethren out of some liS)Vi&.

the turning gracefully back from a digresIn addition to the contributions from the tx. am, unarioiie, .IWith a Full Corps of Cnstructors. And bo ended my first love I - ; H A fellow, who is nearly as 'big, a boreDec 15 tf W.M.BEIHHABDT., old corps of writers of " Thb Land Wb sion (it is easy to turn into one)- - is the
j Love," the services will : be: ' secured of jn7 nut Mit XT it o1natiAn sin that Ytninfc as the Hoosao tunnel, was telling in our

office the other, day of a song that alwaysFURNITURE.thorough men of Science, and; of Practical was neglected. ,
t

,
. ranOT3 0I uusoanorj. '

V f RTTTr.T.TfiTT has on hand and ist armers, Miners, Machinists, Ac.:
--o i'1 it was, as x saia oeiore a moonngni, .The foHowing preamble and J resold "i-inoiire-

dlniffht. and Job and mvself havine. like ha., , ... around, t any one presconstantly receiving great varieties ofTERMS OF SOUTHERN HOME Thd Spring --Session of 1874 begins tlie Second Monday in January
Sir Fabian, no mind to sleep - followed Gtf C0Qld that ong. f lli-One copy, one year, in advance! : $2.50

Jiea-roo- m esuva, votcage furniture,
Bureaus, Wardrobes, Chairs,
, . Jjooking-Olaase- s. . ,

.&m'nn fieri - Kfnttr'psttipjt "
Five copies, one year, : .. : ' 11.25 the fashion and the rest of .the company meeting, January 3d, and the Lancaster fA young lady from Georgetowa came

at the inn. and strolled down to see the I r,. to the citv the other day to . hare-- herWE REFER !BYN PERMISSION TOTeh coDiea. one year. : : I : 20.00
The remittances In every case must be by picture taken. Vhen the artist showedand eterything usually kept in a flrst-clas- b talis Dy moonngnt. x naa Deen mere pe-- ntlfttPd t nnblish them ; "Rt. Rev. Thomas Atkinson, D.D., LL. ID., Bishop of North Carolina';'

Pi Mt RmaHpa Tin Kfc Mrp' TSalrtiorh' N" j P? ' - tnrn nn I t.onlr Jon At.raicrht tn. lh ttnni i - a "wu-- - ;mmAnaA rl her tha (nroof" and asked her now She(jnecs, jp . u. uraer, or xtegisiereu jeuer.
- o y - o Ii urnimre oiore.

Mr. Shelton eives esDecial attention to the I f f (IGsft V&9 ALU 1111 UlvUDQ luvvvlue I w w j
in the bed of the river which I have de- - WorkiDgmen was recently held in Cooper liked it, she placidly remarked that heRev.jT. M. Jones, D.D., President Greensboro Female College ; Undertaker's Denartment. in which he19" To those wishing to subscribe to an it toput too darned much mouth onscnoea aoove as my lavonte,. ana. aiier TnRt.:tnt. nitv of New York, in whichkeens a full assortment of Metallic CasesAgricultural naoer we would state thaf we
watching it for a few minutes, we turned Bait her.will famish the i and Wood Collins. one of tbo orators "inveighed against theHon! A. W. Venable. Ex United States Representative from North Carolina ;
har-.l-r in a. dark cleft in t.ho rfx.lr whiftb af.Southern ITome and Mural Carolinian at , 1.00 tt - i r t ni.:.r T . : .r v.tk i c n v PTiwt All of the above selling at astonishingly

l : o.n"u &nd Southern Cultivator " 4.00 1-- t T? TTMl- -l vr rs - forded a rude seat, and sat mqsing in si--
iraui u. axaeroo, Xisq., xiiiisuuru, in. v South Trade Street, opposite the Market: lence. !

Trt A nvEHTisERS. The Southern Home. To which we will add only the following testimonials, one from Hon. William Aj Gra Several parties had strolled past with'aec 10, 1873 ly
KEMOVAL.m tt V. ri. i r- -t i T.T on1 ' thn nthfil1 TTAm KAVhaving now the largest circulation of any

rich men of the city, and - proposed that
their ill-gott- en wealth, should be takon
from them by force.",. And among the
resolutions adopted by that 'meeting is
one couched in 1 these ' words "We
demand the immediate enactment - of a
law that shall limit the accumulations of
any individual-- " And another in this

out seeing us in our recess, when two fenaner west of Kaleich. anords a tine adver

" Mrs. Samuel Colt signs' every check,
and order for money, and takes a walk
through her, revolver foundry s twice., a
week.,; ; ; ;

--

She ought to marry or otherwise
change her name,'as 'tis plain she is '. no

A missionary among-th- e freedmen in
TAnnmuM. a ft.nr relatinc to -' Bome little

Charles Phillips, D.D., Professor of Mathematics in Davidson College, formerly Professor
T haira romnvarf m-- Tpwplrv Rtnrfi. on TlV- -tising medium. Terms moderate. male figures, with their arms around each

other's waists, sauntered slow v. around
the jutting rock below, and approached

on Street, next toTiddy's Book Store, where
1 ani receiving a large stock of goods con-
sisting of fine Gold and Silver Watches andi 1 Y ? 4 1 I "I have been long acquainted with Messrs. Horner & Graves as Instructors or youtn in

I 11111511 Mill (PI High Schools, and esteem them in tbe very nrst-cias- s or ineir proiessiou
W., langtfage, "We recognize in the farmersA. Gkaham us, eagerly engaged in conversation.

They came on to the- - very edger of the!chains, Ladies' fine sets, latest styles, ear--ViVllVl 1AM. JtJLVVii .uec 1 , 10 o ... j oooa, ureasipius, iiue piam nugs, ocaiiiugo,
and other fine crold riners. cold, silver andCHARLOTTE, N. C. shadow which enveloped us, . aud turned

to look back at the scene. As tbo head1 nave ior many yeans ueeu i cwhj uicuuih6 " r
jointly, without asking their permission so to do, and now my colleagues hope that they
. : 1 in i . j monn imora tn nmo with nrrfit tn von and with Dleasrue steel spectacles, to suit all persons, clocks in

irruof votloir' onH all Hiifh crnrtrla 3 am 11S1- 1-II. C. ECCLES, PROPRIETOR. nearest me was raised to the light, I6-- v "A'-v 0- -

oil .t IrAnf in a flrcf iIqsq loTOolrv stnTP. WnlP.llto themselves. With sincere regards, I am yours, &c., '
-- . --niirs. started half to my feet ; it was Edith 1

1 The patronage of the traveling I will sell as low as the same can be bought-Davidson College, JJec 17, ima.

colored children the story of Ananias and
Sapphira, asked them why. God does not
Btrike every body dead nowthat tells a
lie, when one of the least in the rooatan-swere- d,

"Because there wouldn't be any-
body left." '

v , , z .1 j. v, , j :
" - :.

'

The new order of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry has grown beyond all precedent.
There are now over ten thousand Gran

grange movement tnrougnout tne coun-
try our most efficient er in " the
limitation principle." Therefore, s , v
. Resolved 1, That we express no opin-
ion in reference to ;the morals of the
wealthy men of New York; -

Resolved 2. It is a gross misrepresenta-
tion of our principles to assert we intepd
or desire to abbreviate individual rights,
or limit property accumulations. -

In the same instant her voice ot musio
hrokp on mv ear.' and an irresistible' impublic is respectfully solicited. anywnere eise.

All trnrlr tn tVia Una Hnna isith Tl AfttnPBSBST Circulars, setting forth terms and other particulars, sent on application..
pulse to listen unobserved drew me downJan 27, '73--ly

? feb. 12, '72 and despatch, and warranted 12 months. AllfeHHHoE,ll;p"-- i- goods sola warraniea as represemeu.
Trvon Street, next Tiddy's Book Store.

again upon my seat, ana jod, witn a sim-
ilar instinct, laid his hand upon my arm.Jan 5 tf 1

Charlotte Hotel. sept. 11-l- y. A. HAIiES. " It was his favorite spot!" said Edith. Resolved 3. That every citizen is ie- - ges in the States, with - a membership of
7M.125. The increase in the number ofed to the labor of his

CHARLOTTE, 'N. C. (Imnnao in Via mnnt.h nf DARAmber. 1873.BARGAINS ; BARGAINS 1 1 a. r. Nisbet & Bro. jssssn ssa'tf?- . com an improvement in wish he stood .here now, thatl might tell Besolvedi.A
of his mind.

the civil eovernment was 1.225. There are State Granees inW. 1.' MATTHEWS & SON, Proprieters.
him what my hand hesitates to write."thoir Pnmmnrtiniis Rtnrn Rnnm on Trade is invested with the toreroffative of ad-- 1 everv State except Maine, Delaware andATTrnaf fViot. thfi liberal Datronage of the roor rhulip I ' said her companion,Street, one door westof Smith & Hammond's

Drusr Store. Charlotte. N. C. are now recei- -public will be continued.
; 56 ly

justing ill-gott- gains, and it is amply Colorado. IFifminjf on" far. ' "'
competent iheretp without the , inter organatioQ of an immense trades-ferenc- e

of onr order. ' '.,: i;h o!fi;ta nl Amnlav.
xr n or i wll solAo.tpd Rtop.k of Orooeries.Musi- - whom by the voice I recognised as the

youngest of the Flemings, " I can not
conceive how you can resolve bo coldlycal instruments, xoys, uigars, etc., wmuu

has hfin houffht bv one of the firm, at a That we steadfastlv adhere uvu VX
-- y i Ars. to nnt tne iraaea-union- s ui huhto break his heart. " .time when the market was most favorable.

They therefore feel satisfied that they can I felt a dagger entering my bosom, butDruggist and Ghemist, still I hesitatedr Edith went on.sell all goods in tneir line as low as any uriu
men, excites great interest! in England.
It was at first reported that this organi-
zation represented the employers" of

of workmen ; but, although this
was said to be an exaggeration, it now

to the prineiples of our order to acquire
and disseminate , Agricultural and Me-

chanical knowledge to buy our supplies
in bulk, direct from 'the manufacturers
and producers and constantly to refuse
affiliation with political parties and in

" Why, I will tell you my dear little inin unarlotte,ior casn or to punctual custom-
ers. ' v nocent. I loved Philip Slincsbv when I

CHARLOTTE, JN . U.

Has a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
They invite Merchants to give tnem a can,

(as they had a special eye to their wholesale
trade.) and feel warranted in saying that

thought I was going to die. It was then
a fitting attachment, for I never thought
to need" of the goods of this world, more

flammatory meetings. -- U ; - r;
. - D. P. ROBINSON, Sec'y.they can sell so as to make it a saving to

HE IS OFFERING HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF
appearB to have been an unaer-eBumai- e.

- The religious practices of the Prince of
Wales are creating considerable- - uneasi-
ness among the Protestants in England.

Oils, Paints, Lamps, &c. them in their purchases. .

Thov return thpirthanks to their friends January otb, 1874. .than a sick chamber ana a nurse-- ; ana
Phil was kind-hearte- d and devoted to me,
and I lived at home. . But, with returned

C. SCOTTA. W. HEATH. Trunks, c&c,T. R. MAG ILL. and the generous public for past favors, and
solicit a continuance of the same.Boots, Shoes, Hats, nn-pij- b'q T?iBTui7 Wfl frive halow He aud bis wile are ones seen attending

I
4 , . ; ,.T .n,., . i I nnhiin wArahinkt All Saints'. one ot theA. 4. JN liSXJJi; r a, jjbu. health, a thousand ambitious desires hayoMAG1LL, HEATH &

sprung up in my heart, hd I find toyself -- ' mo' 01
,

xr ritualistfo of all the Londonlchurch- -AT
admirea by wnom l win, ana every aay "vo ' Us. The Roman Catbdlics are alreadyDAILY ARRIVING

AT

W. N. PRATHER & CO..
growing more semen ana less poetical, t neo Manure ary.i5 ddis.
Philin is roor. and love in a cottaere. Piaster. r - predicting that the mass will be

when he rea'ohos the i English
throne. 4 T "r ,

A akfta . - , 9though very well for yon if you like it,Fresh Supplies of Canned Fruits, Trench
And American Candies, in all the new andGIVE illM A CALL BEFOEE BUYING. - -UB1U, .

"Mix and apply two to. three hundredrich varieties.

Wholesale and Retail

Grocers & Commission Merchants
' DEALERS IN I

BACON, FLOUR, SUOAB COFFEE,
! MOLASSES, SALT, &c.

College Street, CHARLOTTE, N. C.
'

April 21, 1873, ly "
;

;

KUM'K, WICKKXKElUi & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in

wouia never ao ior me. x Baouia line
him very well for a friend," for lie isJ gen-tlemanli- ke

and devoted, .but. with my
ideas. I should only make him miserable.

lb.-se- r acrei,' - Woulcuihe above-- - be . m- -TtrooH rakpa and Pies to suit all classes.
nrnH - hv ' t he - addition of Acid PhOB- -WadAin'fra and Festivals furnished at short r . ' . ..; ,ro",:.u

XSrnsibl AETICLB.rr-'k- ' gP9t adver-
tisement in a widely-cireulat- ed 7 hewepa-pe-r

ia the best pf all possible salesmen.
who Bleeps,

.
And

j
isLADIES y

Dbater x manurea my crop.in nuand so I think had better put him outnotice, and on reasonable terms. .

EATING HOUSE. oi misery at once aou i you iuidk so r i toe uuove auu luurcaepvi tuo vicju iuhj It is a salesman never.
OnrfahU will he furnished with an abun , DUBineoBA hali-smotner- ea groan oi anguisn es-- 1 nity per ceni. xjaBt year, x um yui gov i never .weary , v euoa ""Vi

mv lips : but it was lost in the roar I the- - reauisite amount. of Plaster, conse- - I earlv aud late; who accoatstheWhite Rid Slippers and Bootees merchanta aTTManno nf n.hrnnt.ifnl harvest season caneduau v v. - - i
and with our enlarged room, and increased in Jbis shop, the scholar in his study, the

. .m i j t l 1facilities we feel confident we can by a per--Wines, Liquors, Teas JUST RECEIVED AT MEACHAM'S. ciotanf ofFnrt nlpflKP. all who IDIT faVOr US

of the waters, and Edith's voice, as she
walked on, lessened and became inaudi-
ble to my ear. As oer figure was lost in
the shadow of the rocks beyond, I threw
myself on the bosom of my ; friend, and
wept in the unutterable agony of a crush-
ed heart, I know not how the night was
Rnent. but I awoke at noon of the next

with their patronage Call and see us.
MEALS. AT ALL HOURS AT

W. N. FEATHER & CO.,
One door from Market House.1ST,

September 22 ly

quently ;was not as, mcch benefitted vas
the previous season." Mn Saml. Rea test-
ed it with the following result The row
not mantired yielded 23 bbls; one with
Standard Commercial Fertilizer 27 bbls ;

the one witn lien Compound, 34 bbls.
The test was by no means a fair one, for
the roots, Radical like, would M6bilierie
or Salary-gra- b from: their neighbors. My
experience is, that twenty-tw- o ; or more
barrels, can be gathered annually , from
the i)ightly,.drop.pings" of. each fowl., I
can. this Spring make three tons.'., My
namber will hot average more than three
dozen. ' If 12 fowls Will famish sufficient

large stock of fine BOOTS and SHOES, at very JI have in store a
Give me call.

And a General Assortment oi

GROCERIES,
N. E. Corner Broad and Church Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
July 14 ly

Portrait Painting. .

AETHUK lTbUTT; Artist.
Studio over Merchants' & Farmers' Bank,

CHARLOTTE, N.C.

alow prices.

lawyer in his omce, tne iaay a, ner orea-fa- st

table ; wbo can . be in a , thousand
places at once, and speak to a million
people' every morning eajipg to each
one the' best-thin- in the best manner.

Business men ought to clip this out and
keepit in their counting-rooms- . !

' - ' ' ' ' i -' v : m

HbaIth Itm8. --A tea made of peach
leaves is a sure cure of kidney difficulty.

r A plaster made of fresh , tar, is. a , sure
cure for a cancer, which, with all

'
its roots,

"
will come bat.
"SA tea made of chestnut leaves, drank
in the place of water,' will cure the ; most
obstinate , case; of dropsy, in a few days.

day, in my bed, with Job's hand clasped
tenderly in my own. '

I kept my trust. I was to meetJEdith
Steam Saw Mill !

ATTENTION BUILDERS.
S. B. MEACHAM,

Sign of the Brass Boot.Nov. 24 6m

J. B. Richards, at Ramsey's Crossing, on
th Parnlina Central Railroad, above Cher- -

Linsey at Saratoga in July the last
month of the probation by which I won
a right to her love. I had not spoken 'to
her, or writteD, or seen her(save unknown
to her, in the moment I have described),
in the three 1od vears to which my con

MONEY ! MONEYJM PHILLIPS, ryville, is now ready to receive orders for
Lumber att .hall hi nleased to show specimens of my GOODS SOLD AT PANIC PRICES.

work at my Studio, to any who appreciate
works of art. I paint from life or ,from

ammonia for one : ton, worth . sixty dol-

lars, minus seven dollars for plaster, and
salt, What is one worth ? Answer $4
Eight times your estimate' a few weeks
since. - Don't let anti-Grange- rs know this,
foe tbey will be sure to charge the Grange

of trvinsr to' raise

Taking into consideration the existing
state of affairs, such as low price of Cotton,
scarcity of Money, and a general depression

,t A tea made of ripe or, driedi whortie-berrie- s,

and drank in the, place of water
is a sore and speedy care for " scrofulous
difELcnlties, however bad Memphis Re- -

ONE DOLLAR PER HUNDRED,

sawed according to order. W. L. Finger,
first-cla- ss sawyer in charge. Send in your
orders. Freight per car load $10.

J. B. RICHARDS.
Nov. 10th. 3 m.

stancy was devoted. J bad gained the
usual meed of industry in my profession,
and was admitted to its practice.": I, was
on the threshold of manhood j and she
had promised, before heaven, here to give
me heart and hand.' , V .

I had parted from her 'at' twelve on

Merchant Tailor
AND

CLOTHIER,
IS NOW KECEIVINGHIS FALL AND

in every orancn u uuaiueos , tc...j
resolved that I vill henceforth offer my
stock of Goods to the public at

photograph, persons wisnuig
their departed friends can obtain them l if
they have a photograph or daguerreotype.
I can accomodate persons at.a distaiice if
they will send a photograph with directions.

Perfect satisfaction jgg- -

BUTT.
' March 3, 1873. .

1 ly -

the price of.fowla'ilthereby knockingjthein ister.A
PANIC P R 1 U Mi a l

OUt OI pie
Tha annual mortalitv '"of the globe isthat night three years ago, and, as .the

clock struck, I stood again by her side Mt, . TT.nrmw t Yon have braed so
much about the model county icorn the
Pt,;for nmiha..Wolfe corn and the

There will be no deviation from this rule.
It will be strictly observed.

The principal Stock of my Pall and Win-
ter Goods has been purchased by me in the
Eastern Markets, after the commencement
of the present Money Crisis and in conse-
quence, at low figures. I am therefore ena-
bled to' sell my Goods at greatly reduced

Stcnliouse, Macanlay & Co.
Swan corn,! thoagiof jendiDgjLhe seven

given at 33,333,533, or 91,554 daily, 3780
hourly, sixty-tw-o per minute, or , nearly
one per second or pulsation of the human
heart." The. average duration of life is
thirty-thre- e years,, one 'quartef , r., 'the
population' dying at seven yearsprunder,
one-ha- lf at seventeen oVjjinder, , 4Out of

. ,aA n aa 1 .,i'mVi t e

' WINTER STOCK OF

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, fall ears oi josepn ;.ou. rjgu ub uioj'hc srMhonfi' H.n hk' 1200:frains. -

Canvassed Hams and Lard.
SPECIAL attention of families is called

to a Superior Lot of Canvassed Hams. Also
to Extra Leaf and Pure Leaf Lard, in Welsh
Tubs. Wholesale and retail, by

A. R. NISBET & BRO.

Again
We announce a neat and pleasant amuse-

ment for the winter evenings PARLOR
CROQUET complete for $5 and $8 per sett.

Also a large lot of new Novels fresh from
the publishers. TID-- Y BRO.

in the crowded ballroom oi oaraioga.
Good God I Mr. Slingsby 1" she' ex-

claimed, as I put out my hand.1 ' 1

"Am I so changed that yoa do not
know me, Miss Linsey ?,' I asked, as , she
still looked with a wonderful - gaze into
my face pressing my hand however,

'

with real warmth; and evidently tinder
the control, for the moment, o the feel-inn- a

th which we had narted.

IU JUll lJu O '
beating mine only a few. ' Next would beprices, The Goods have aiso Deeuiseiwieu

with unusual care and attention. !
'

ThnmnraorairQnorf fnr ft,rict. fair and hon- -

WHOLESAIiE AND BETAIL.

C2-ROOE- ES

AND ?

COMMISSION MERCHANTS'
Eevpt ot tne jsasw-nyo- o couBty lUU.UUU persons ODOoniy rcuuuca w w ft"
: Knw. I think, if we will descend t of' lort vears.'one out of 500.' ninety years :

est dealing, during the number of years I
have resided in Charlotte, and the patronage
and confidence heretofore so liberally ex-tA- A

r. tvio Kir the Jennie, eive me the
from some of the exceeding high mono- - j one in a 100, sixty years,, One eighth
tains of Buncdmbe:,,0 7fcA;WoodfiD(isbV I of tbe;male population of the globe , are

"O und !ena" thisi seTibus ; arid1' interminawe I soldiers. ;,xhe cannibal portion or numanSchool Books. r "Chanced, indeed I... Wby,cyou.naye I

the ears off the. Wolfe, itv ia vacnelv set down at 1.930.000. viz.,

Corner Trade and College streets.
CHARLOTTE,, N. C.

Consignments Solicited. Orders for Cotton,
.Corn, Flour, &c. filled with care and dispatch

March 3, 1873. ly !

Ready-mad-e Clothing,

Hats, Gaps, &c. t non hnn n tka PnlvnotU. 1nd nOO.OOO.Our stock is now complete, W do t a - .- -
the feathers off the Swan, the hair off the
ii .. anaiiniir nn tha seven full ears

assurance NOW, that this announcement
will find its way into every household with
the desired effect.

My Stock of Goods is complete in every
department, and those wishing to purchase
will be able to suit themselves in bTY.ES,
OTTATjITIES & PRICES AT

was onlv for a- - moment.nlu an nrnnrP that our stno.k is FtflJj. Call I i.T wAsbnt it
NianU-tNiam-

s,' 80,000 in the Niger Delta,
50,000 n Australia, etc--ian- i and Wa--

' ' ' " ;- - 'far''L asked her band for a waltz, and i never of Jbieph and Mr; Simpson into the bar.
.w nvin' Kt R'nnco'mbe and Mis- -and see. TIPPY & BRO.

A FULL Stock of Groceries and ConfecIncluding every article of Men's Wear, and before or since came wit and langnter eo ni u. uiwituc -ALEXANDER & BLAND,
TJENTISTSi .

tioneries of all kinds in Store and
Tk fitn ' fiMnrKi , rflnnrt of Iowa

being freely to my lip. I was collected, but," at aisBippi are the places for .Jcorn-(M- et.

the same time, I was the gayest of the aphyaical V S Senator-- ) -- li: J L'I

&BRO. . ahd when everybody bad congrat- - . . , ;

?.Ia i v-- - k..n. nn f.h ao.hnnl WAKWtfnwcas FBOJl Ov-avf- ol
- A

. KOOPMAN'S, ceived every day at
A. R. NISBET I shpwB 1838 Granges, and 1,000,000 mem- -

, Office in Brown's Building, op-

posite the Charlotte Hotel.
1 Office hoirs from 8 o'clock a. m.

to 6 p.m. aug 4 tf
oct 7 jan 29

as cheap as the same class of Goods

can be bought elsewhere.

Call and eiamine the Goods and prices.

Store under Central Hotel.

11 a i on ma tn 1 1 1 i ucaiiuu. vu wuv nvw i ac i ...Wholesale &.Retail Dealer in

MILLINERY GOODS, . . , i . . ; iftT.r nf nwintai exhaustion, mdicato wnicn naa puw jwiwj dj,-- r ' , i.: t- - .1 iv.i T:h i Po . rrrnfit idecrree .of mental
oers in ine Dtaie. 7 '.; - , ':;. Tv ;.
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Tne complete official returns ' taark

the majority in Pennsylvania 7 ibr
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the
Raleigh Female Seminary,

RALEIGH, N, C.

F. P. Hobgood, A. M., - - Principal.
it v PpinhrHt in. Vr.J Asso. PrincipaL

apprentices nip 10 me xcKc " " '"---

gallery looking down upon the garden, ptrainf is pem8tentakefulneas,lbe
and cooled mv brow and rallied my sinkT pbysiqlogal cause of this , condition
. . . Uro.fi nnHAPiit.nnd. Dunn? excessive labor

VOUBIilbUVlOn W,ivv,
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Notions, Hats, Gents' Clothing and Fur-

nishing Goods, Ac, Ac
Charlotte, N . C ;.AraS, ,VrLiM.i TioolAra and Countrv

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sept.9. Holland, with its population of .3,500.mg ncan. - j 1 , . j. iSi. ,.'1; i.w,Aaorl Aaw fDr. . Von Meyerhofl; of Vienna, Musie nwiinlHa abdntS160.000.000 of AmeriThn randies were DUrnioer low, anu i.ua i 01 vne uiaiu tueis a u uwivav. -- ..

hiAAH tn-"thf-t working orMn. the vessels pfko'i nrna nf.arlv over, when I entered the

OATES BROTHERS,
Cotton Buyers

AND

General Commission Merchants,
College Street, Charlotte, N. C.

OH - COITSmNMElfT.

can bonds of various descriptionsR. F. DAVIDSON'S uepariment. ' -

The Spring Term will open on Monday,
.Tanuarv 19. 1874. For Particulars, apply for the head and neck become distended with

it P&rl fiahincr will be actively carriedi1 Furniture Rooms ! Circular and Catalogue. : blood, aa is shown Dy ine nusning oiiu
face. If this' condition-- , of distention is

Merchants, I offer special inducements and
the, that I will sell Goods cheaper

En they can buy in Northern and Eastern

UATu Motto-Qu- ick Sales and Small Profits;
The Best Goods for the Least Money.

Orders solicited and promptly filled

on this season in the Golf, of ,
' California.

Jk;w;i aua WaU atit to lose I The tearU found in the culf are t said to

room again, and requested Jdith to take
a turn with me on the colonnade. he at
once assented, and I could feel by her arm
in mine, and see by the fixed, expression
on her hp, that she did so with the inten-tio- n

of revealing to me" what she little
thought I could so well anticipate. : ff

No. 4 TRADE STREET,
ec tin eD i. j

'.

Charlotte Institute - 1 Ua a vra r valfiA - ftl mmn1VO VA Mm. VUW, T V ' t HU - w ITthe power ofcontracting when mental ao--
6,000 yards Bagging, Co'. Dry Goods high price in' European markets,'(Opposite Brem, Brown &

16,000 pounds clear-sid-e, smoea iiacon 1- ...... 1 1 . . 1 . .n.Ai 1 rn, ' . ' - .
m r aaa KACOU- - POB Y0TJN ; LADIES.

puoaab fn TFot-in- cr Tflintinr and Fancv- -lbs clear ribbed, impossibihty,pjiuiiiiDgi,nepjB'v-- -.
t cologne journal states, that twoZj.VAA -ary-off- er

to the Trade NEW GOODS;CHAB3OTTE, N. C. hundred and thirtv-fiv- e voun "nien ofditions ol-slee- ine mos t 1it n.1 tt nrnnnnnn ih if v cr. iu .work, will be organized at the Institute on
that town have insf been condemned " toMetaUc Bttriarfases, Caskets, Spring Beds Alonaay, zn inBiam: , .

which we on iavoraDie
.rm We also have in store the celebrated

AHrican Needle Cotton GIN, for which
aVe aeents OATES BROS,

W
Cotton Buyers & Commission Merchants,

wnicn is ine umuMu
vital fltiid tthe brainv u ht&i j- 'fine! bf , iiftythalera each, ior .having- -

.:4i k ma;a. aA.i t fKA
Terms, per Maij e8sw, uSw, .

.Advance: .; f

ing the silencew hick she seemed willing
to prolong, and which bad lasted. till wo

had twice measured the long colonnade.
- Tf three dears' a0 ' t6-nih- t,- I

:
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x-kt a nrcsEaad Matresses, ana a tuassorxmeni
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, NOV 10 A. "'B" pureew Pencil and CrayOn Drawing, .

OU Painting, --- .", r?
Grecian, Antique and Oriental Paint- - k..t?fi,i imT-gfts- ilv auained f how oil r ; 1 1

thinkr since we parted. She spoke, in a0lAMES HRRTY. eveTeehrmaybfrhad by a ery Biniple b. Major n nii u .. "gbt - n a f k sa -

lima -- an nAvni&ntAr 5n the recrnlar army.Ml mg (on glass) each, - - - . iY
Wax-wor- k and Hair-wo-rk each - 10 Tf rnrninm branches taken, from

WHOUSSALE AND BBTIIL',
j rM? A T TTtt TVv CLOCKS, JENVELRYfj

Silver and Plated Ware,
aou was uun - uiuc nuu " v..- -'

a luxuriant and healthyi jaiovywin, cat for. and

absent and careless tone, aa , . ryog;v
work out another more , .jroniinent
thought in her rnind.,, ;

i)o ybu find "me changed?" I asked.; t

' 1 5i:nii lYes--oh-yes! veryl"
Bat I am more changed than l;seem.

May 26. 1873,

THE BANZ OP MECKLENEUEG.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

"
Authorized Capital $500,000. '

Jas. Tubneb Tate, President,
Thos. W. Dewet, Cashier,

-- P. H. Dewey, Asst. Cashier.

NOV 1:- 4- -..- it-'- . ;

YEAST POWDERS, &c. ,

Doolev's Yeast Powders, Spice, Pepper,

eets ho as slips citizen of Chicago, died 'enddeoiy
. on

:iS5rsed'inyoa ater;'tbly'WUPft!et Wednesday, night at his late residence .in
two or three days ihed their" Ieaves,Tut that cirAU$.j&U$'. m ?.0'.

China, Crockery
: AND .

Glassware, Ginger, &c. DT;vm- - fOTttt tresa-iones- , wu. wbubw ' u; yuv 1 ,m, j. , f .f t,i i v. iMihim tnaii ue dearEditI"i
She tamed toBW;":,rrffl- - Spectacles, c,

dec 15 ' ,f Springs CtomeT;
BANKING HOUSE OFAT THE nlain myself.ffiSTMSSrSS lfiS1tniQrn- - vartv of Housed . Will you listen

"' .... ,,"
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Cigar SToKanaCewiii Totaccd- -

50.000 Ciears of various and choice brands,TATE DEWEY.
This Bank Chartered Tinder Act of the

AT LOW PRICES

TO SUIT THE TIMES.I bow?" 4

" What can youChewing and Smokiog To m quanurfI

irsranized unGeneral Assembly and duly4S.. ; Then listen,
1 rder Laws of the State of North Carolina, and of various Dinu u uu-.- m. ,.-tie-s.

Wholesale wl?tailvi, V 5ATwith ample means, is prepared to transactBrushes, Table Mats, Cocoa Uippera.
:he variety of Basket whlchwill
irJfd low for cash. ? Nov S---3m. tonv When 1 first learnea 10 iovo j 1 . 7ru'' :" V j . . rGENEBAL BANEIITG BUSINESS,

Vftinahlfi Hesidence for Sale.'and furnish accommodations to ail lis us--
. tih1 Tirm. ana X was lJr. . . " . . , I nAftiUM T.a ..W.o.- - bmnnnt .TiwM.

For sale, the residence of Mr. James P.
JOHN T. BUTLER'S;

Opposite the CentraT Hotel,.;

I CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Irwin. The house contains n room. -The bank will receive deposits subject to
and will Allow Interest according

Vne.CK' oil TVnnsfts left on time.

1 atnrevfor I despaired or your r nv
share it with me, and if I had done,

was still a child, .and knew nothing cmm ii niiMUiut mliiii -.
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